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AP Mock Exams & PSAT10 (March 22nd - 30th)
Exams will be taking place in the Assembly Hall every day this week and Monday & Tuesday 29th
& 30th March (8.45am - approx. 12.30pm). This week’s Upper School Assembly is cancelled.
Students who are taking the exams:

● Arrive before the exam start time (at 8.45am). Additional time will NOT be allocated for
latecomers

● Bring pens, pencils, an eraser and a calculator, if permitted, for the exam. Calculators will
NOT be transferred between students, so you must bring your own.

● Students will be required to attend classes as usual when not attending an exam or, as far
as possible, after attending an exam (with a break for lunch).

ALL students:
● Please be quiet around the assembly hall and Middle School Courtyard.
● If you need to visit the nurse, please go via the Lower School courtyard - NOT the assembly

hall.

Mock exams are just another useful step towards success in the real exams.



ASM Virtual Open House (Saturday March 27th 10.00am - 12.00pm)
ASM is excited to host its third Virtual Open House of the year! You are cordially invited to attend
and learn about the great things happening at ASM. Secure your child’s seat for the coming school
year by re-enrolling now! GMeet: meet.google.com/zbn-pumy-sgt

● Sat 27th March (10:00am - 12:00pm) ASM Virtual Open House
● Mon 29th March & Tues 30th March AP Mock Exams (continued)
● Mon 29th March (9:55 - 10:05am) Upper School Assembly
● Wed 31st March (12:15 - 12:45pm) Career Connections Topic: Public Office &

Government with Yousra Benchekroun
● Fri April 2nd Easter Fun! Sports & team-building activities… with prizes generously

sponsored by ASM’s PTO!
● Mon 5th - Fri 9th April ASM’s STEM Week (Science, Technology, Engineering,

Math)

Please read on for this week’s feature article...

https://asm.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=74bb2324d2e0906d1a67beca0&id=5500bdb2da&e=95d744d120


Test Taking Tips
Article by Jessica Abou Zbib Grade 10

Next week, Mock APs are taking place as well as PSATs. It will be a stressful moment for the
students but it’s a great way to practice the process of taking the AP & SAT tests and assessing your
knowledge on the subject. Here are a couple test-taking tips that you can apply:

1. Be Prepared!
- Plan a study schedule for the subject. How many hours per day will you review? What

are you still confused about?
- Figure out the best way for your preparation. Writing notes? Visually? Auditory?

Flashcards?
-

2. Listen to last minute instructions!
- Teachers may alter details in the last minute, make sure you are paying attention.
- This will help reduce the stress level.
-

3. Read test questions very carefully... Note details!!
- Questions on the test usually contain valuable information that you might not realize

are written.
- Read the question more than once and underline/annotate key details.
-

4. Plan how you will use the limited time!
- Plan when to finish each section of the test and keep your eye on the clock. If you

don’t plan your time, you might not complete the full paper.
- Some students don’t like organizing their time because it stresses them more,

so it depends on the student.
-

5. Be confident! Relax!
- Remain positive and relaxed during the exam… use it as a time to show what you

know!


